
606/3440 Surfers Paradise Blvd, Surfers Paradise,

Qld 4217
Sold Apartment
Thursday, 16 November 2023

606/3440 Surfers Paradise Blvd, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 60 m2 Type: Apartment

Agnes Chan

0421666977

Patrick Ear

0424237486

https://realsearch.com.au/606-3440-surfers-paradise-blvd-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/agnes-chan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group-2
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-ear-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group-2


$545,000

SUBMIT ALL OFFERSRhapsody is located on a unique triangulated site at the northern gateway to Surfers Paradise, Main

Beach Parade and Surfers Paradise Boulevard.Located in the heart of the Gold Coast, this 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom fully

furnished apartment is now available for sale and is perfectly located on the border of Surfers Paradise and Main

Beach.On the ground level Rhapsody Beachside Cafe, walking distance to the beach and only 100m walking to G:link Light

Rail tram station.- 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom and plenty of general use car park- Situated overlooking the GC600 street

circuit race track.- Highly sought-after corner position.- Abundance of natural light.- Good sized balcony.- Glass sliding

balcony doors to capture the ocean breezes.- Ensuited master with walk in wardrobe.- Floor to ceiling picture windows

designed to capture the surrounding scenery- Separate laundry- Stone kitchen and bathroom countertops.- Quality Bosch

kitchen appliances.- Gas cooking, modern natural tones throughout.- Air-conditioning.- Recently completed building in

2016BC 92pw!Rhapsody Facilities Ground level - Magnificent foyer with guest lounges.- 3high-speed lifts.- Solar heated

resort style swimming pool and spa - Barbecue terrace entertaining area.- Street front cafe shopLevel 27 * Exclusive

residents lounge and private function area, * Wi-Fi equipped * Fully equipped gymnasium with stunning views * Outdoor

terrace with seating over looking the beach in Level 41 * Sky deck with barbecue/ outdoor kitchen and seating over

looking the ocean * Urban market garden for residents use * Contemporary styling including bulkheads with down lighting

to define spaces * Designs focus on preserving natural light * Intelligent floor layouts with open living areas* Master

bedrooms feature bathroom and walk-in-robe * Full height floor to ceiling glass * Airconditioned * Views of either the

sparkling city lights of the city heart, the golden sands of the beach, the luxurious canal front homes of Paradise Waters, or

the famous blue-green mountains of the Gold Coast Hinterland.Please contact Agnes Chan 0421 666 977 and Patrick Ear

0424 237 486 to arrange your inspection.


